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11..« a!, .ut the-e Bights fnr BlSOplllfT
lille lltllllliimti.il i- attend,,li¬

the Lynchbuig Hone Bbow.
up your guns ami steady youi
Um iiini bbboob appntadsBB.

Min.-.vu Iboughl of the turnip topi
- next -piing V«MI can't af

I.-ni imt to.
.e ('"Uiity Court 'lay-..

H..n't forge) tn make the la-t mic me¬
morable.

leuce shines
lendently in it- fie-h "cool of

Our :¦ beginning tn look
forward November :,- -fathering aod

nine.

me ii hen a htisi-
ie- man nra alford t" let up un the
sdvertislng.

sod Paarl
turned limn then li-H

lo Newport Nen-ami Norfolk.
(lat kc ('nilen ami Mr.-.

Rober)
the Horse Show In Lynchburg.

lia- the happy faculty
llier, and, well that's no) t..l*.

wooden would Indi*
k.r-.

(lui-..four lu-' lin mei- BlwayI lini-h-
th.- lnth ofOctober,

good crop
IfonM tcrapc uni mon dirt tn the

middle of our street- at tin- -.

we ii ill have a muck ami mesa nf it all
winter.

'l'.i the tired man of business, Hunday
.- iii- very beal of the

el brough) tn all Farmville
Meas. ifon.

Mt. 1 W Venal.le, nf Hampden-
Sidney, delighted a large audience at

Ibe Presbyterian church la-t Sunday
evening Mith a weil rendered -"i".

Lynchburg*! hores show th
and Rlchmond'i neal week. Farm¬
ville Will he nn duiiht represented at

each ol them.

wish a graceful murnini:'- re¬

ception attend the openiO|
en. lt is a charming

manuel ..f beginning the day.
Poa hunting i- on the go, and "Em*

the "lily manly
it. Anti lie ki.

much about it as any living man.

Mr-. W. »'. Venable will hold the
Kins oval the beautiful oiare of Mr. a.

..aili's in tin- ladle-' driving
tonight at the Lynchburg

Show.

couple- attended
mir churches on la There

about Ibeii move¬

ments that Indicated they were not

The Herald is always ready lo do its
full -hare of bouquel 11110111111,', but

wasts il"-
tbe unappreciative and ungrateful.
"Live and let live" i- an tdd and hun,ir¬
ed mai
Now that the tobaoOO Int- DBI

hniBaid. mir rnnntrj friends ought to
lind time to haul Wood to town Tbs
lemand la gTBOl ami puce- high anti
boa much utter i-it to haul over good
roads than bad one-.

We are lo have mic DOW bl
.I of Supervisors anti we are

expecting great things in the public
road department. Lei the macadam
becomes pet at once, and don't forget

mlle! flirt r

What lu*. U.nie of the
the rory bea) Ol

rf the peach family, and
i- a lillie when i' was ipiite

'oiniuoii in this Beetloo.
Mik.-i- nimmon Leer most

i"t Tail t-i ni ike preparation for a full

lUpply nf that non-intoxicating and
cry delightful beverage. And nf
nurse tin- Herald -t til will be r. Baan

I
Mr F. J. Whitehead- new home, on

ipper High street, promise*, to ix- one

my attractlv.bs alreody in

Farmville. Happy the family willi a

m ul home hue, an I the hope nf heiiven

ume t" begin lo think
Dg tuikey. And we re

.ret tu report the crop is nut the usual

gb, hinter high, haast
ugh, chickens high, beef high, lamb

,.| nun turkeys high we

own folks are not having a "high old

lin-next time you go to Petersburg
Ul the Not file. ll. W hell Mill

i,- Ri, le, look mit of the
."ii!h window and get a glimp--
erred tree, noble in proportlooa,
ibapely aod beauUfUI. Von will find
milling al the hone BOOB mon- ii

k at.

B/ks vHtal Wheo,
-ir. -how, bearing tie

,:iine sod under the management oj a

i,an Damed Boyei moville
lining h. Hs

ben thoroughly delighted
ill who willie.cl it, and not a ?.I

pt in prai-e. Ihe -ame

Boyer, bal not the same perforce**,
lum visit to Parmvllle last

.ii'lty night, when the Opera HOBBS
for two hours by an ag-

of minstrel weaklings, who
ittempti a full house with

.. i. -t wretchedly poor |>er-
iii this toWD. The

¦ I then lifty Ol .-evelity-
- i" w line-- a in n-1 rel nf same

B/bo Whit When
rren ilmpl] misted, d

md gulled by a-et "f raw three-dollar-
I trin \ 11 lt* bs

future from the like cf Who
I hen.

i *i "rk man claim- to l>e a fe¬
male reformer. Ile iiiaiiutaetu

'.r chortle girls.

Nm III.il Si IiimiI Ville*.
n spool leal

BOd M.ii.lni nub hei Itielid ami r..r
iii. i....in mate Mi. i;.|,.l Au in ut
bet h..me, Double Brldgi

Jill old
girl, BOBBI -evei.ii .1 i*alitly
willi (neild- in the building.

.Halla Buchaoan, it charming
K"..khlitlge gul, -jH-nt the weeks boll*
hil- wiih the Missal Lj le si Hampdeo-
Sidney.
Mi. Loots* Vaughan and Barter,

Mabel, will spend tbe Doming Bator
day and SumUi ;,t then hollie neat

The foll.living were VtBlton at the
Nnrinai Bsturday Misses Bsd inger,
Ethel Arvin, Kate V
Messrs. Robert und ll. Badin
Hampden sidney.
Mi Bowles visited in- slater,

'in- Bowles, Baturday and Bon-

Mi.Jame ('lute went to Curd-ville
Finlay t..-|H-iiii Baturday sod Bunda)
with hei paniit- .-h.. returned with
apple- galuie anti plenty efi.ll..
thing- for the caner baodfl awaiting
them.

I he "i ming w.nilen'- christian Ai
Bociatlofl le already loaflourishiogcoo*

lui., ale ie.ll tWO hundred
and twenty seven in*min
elimlled, nf which mic hundred i,n.i
eleven .tie new girls Tin- is m
em ¦miraging mporl SI
-nice this association la-t yeal with
¦niy two hundred aod twelve,) waa tin-
largest wooten's association In Virginia.
Tbe girls an Indeed verj gratefBI to

ii mail for gianting then
timi of the yaid between the chapel
:ind Mr. KM. Cons residence, for a

new tennis emil. The coori
ready been laid nil and many plea-ant
gomea sn sotlclpated by all those oho
play teoole. Probably an interesting
point to mention ls thal then- will be
one general leonis club, and all who
play may han- bocom to the new court.

I Interesting programnM wss
carried mit by m> -tuber- "f the Nature
-linly (lui. in Mi-s Reynoldi
room, Wednesday afternoon ff D
The -linly of the muebroom iii all the
different -ta.--

ellectively presented. All thc papers
upon thi- subject wcic Intensely inter-
BStlng BOd the -indent-, as well as

visitors, enjoyed tbeevening very much.
OnBatnrday morning of tin- weak,
Mi-* Reynolds will take all oho an- iii

ti re-led in nature study
town, where they Will

Spend several h'.urs learning much
that they have imt learned about this
-tildy. To add to the plea-uie and
comfort of this outing, lui.ch will be
taken to revive the tired and huiigy

Ile lui Him lint.

Evangelist Kde bemm one of hi- big
meeline;- by laying: "Neither hubie-
Dordogaan invited tobe preeeol al
any of the service., for the babies
would go to beaven anyhow shoiild
they die in infancy and dogs have no

Hollis to
Wa wan reminded "f ibis

Bunday oben s dog entered one of our

churches and walked right Dp to the
pulpii stand. Fortunately au usher
bini .haig.-nf lli:U -uh- "f the church
who bad a- mtnh Brenton t .1

church a-s had the evangelist, and he

|usl caught the calline hy the collar
and dragged him to tba door. Thal
.iii- -plelidid -ellice alni We feel ipiite

,.nst the vi-its of intruders dur
mg church -er. ni- -" long as that
young man i- mi doty,

ll.rn- lum- l.aiinili riiiu'

il.ine at th.- Parmvllle Steam Lana*
dry. Family Washing Rough Dry,
1. per pound. Quantities amounting

ind over al the following
Table- Cloth!
Napkin-. lc.
Towels. .-'¦.
sheet- .

Slips.
Table Piala
('"lintel pane- IOC,
Blankets.

-poti-ible for lo-s by lin- or

'nods len over thirty ttaj
Hull 1.f Huiior.

Kor tbe week ending October .:, i'm'..

High Behool: Henry Foil.es,Charlie
Neel, Fiieii Smith, MarjorieTl.ipaon,
min iv Wil-on, Peter Wineton.
(¦radi-: UsSsS QillsBBB, Lottie

Marlin, Su-ie Ligon, Fmineit Wel.-lt-r
Driinieller.

Rmll Branoschwela, Louise
U unit lier.

'The Misses Davidson an occupying
he new -tore loii-c |ust below Mn
1 O. lloistoir- old -laiui. They corry
1 handsome line of Dry Urn-da aod
Notions. Ladles from the i-".iiiir.v.
1 ho an- iii Ibe habit of shopping m
hut city, will be pleased to koow that
n the rear of the parlor
-laiiii-heil especially for their comfori
.ihi-re they may real sad have fros ass
d tin- toilette.

Ten lluui-.iinl ( linnhe-

u the lulled BtOl d the
iioiiginaii «* Martinet Pun Paints.

Church will be given a lilieral
juantlty v. believer they paint.
Don'l .'itilon foi

ul (worth '.'i ceil- which yul do when
rmi buy thin paint iii a can with a

¦amt label OB it.
1 A tl mal.e ll, therefnre when you

vant fourteen gallons of paint, buy oa-

y eight gallon- of L i M., and mil
"ix gallon- ofpun linseed oil w-ith it.

ed "illy f..ur gallons "f L. «v
1. and three gallons of Oil mu

..I therewith to pam' S KO ¦:

louee,
llnu-e- paloted witta the-e paints

uier grow shabby, evan after 18yeanid by

Broke into Hi- Bsase.
B. I.»*< »'iiii 11. of Cavendish, \

¦libbed of his customary health by In*
ssion nf Chronic Constipation
ir. King's N.-w Life Pille broke Into

trouble wsi
iniv he's entirely cured.
"uaranteed to cure. 2se at White A

1 ii.uiotie Coaatj H.h.m.1
An exchange tells the followiog of

mr -i-t.r county:
lt is not generally known th ll

Bite cornily, es|ieei illy the middle and

ipper portion, grows every type of lt>
iiluced aili where else ill the

vurld. Ooeeao get Ulan aod wrap*
iers lhere equal ni quality and colnr ta
he Cuban and C.inneeticut gTOWD,BOd

,;- Hilde fr.un a good priming
s iii.id ami a good Savor. Tie

-iiiiermr in texture and quality,
ind the Austrian anent loki tl

In- handled glOW in middle
"hariotto. Drakes Braoeh, tha eooi ty
narket, sells yearly fr..m four to six

alluofl poooda.

nhl I inn- Pilate I award resole.
Hampden

Halyburton and Mi. Carrie M
lighter Bf Hie lal.

A Laocaster, of Rlcbmond,
m .linn His ..ii then return (kum
their summering in the mountains, ti
Richmond, visited on tbe fcJod ult. tin
bunal ground nf tl il grand

the late Mr ami Mi-. Jaine-
Hurr Fly, of Paraville, at Wllllngtofl
f-niii; the bunal ground aod

ice of their great grand parent-,
Biafoed ami wife, which i*

alxuit haifa mile from ll
incl by Mr*.

OB. 1 Iny vi-ited theil
the Misses Martin, of Hainpdeii-Siil-

great snot, the late Mr-. .1 .11.- Il
Martin.
'They were -In.u n a lady - -addle that

.I and niineil by the
great grand motber, Mr- Alexander

de, doriag tbe IStta
In- saddle i- still in BBB.

hitle history of some lateree) connect¬
ed with il. Mi-. Alcxandci

wife of Alexamlet LeOmode,
the lotter wa- the ion of Peter
LeQiaode and Jaoc Michie:

ii of Abraham Mlchit
lb Rochette.

d hom
Jobn Tyrie in 1778, the farm witli its
substantial flame building, on the
!«BBeain of Buffalo, sboul one quartet of
a mile from and weal of I.ci'laudc'-

.n Prince Edward, aud
h. lin-home lu- wife and their three
children who hud been bom to them
then. 'The building ll at pn
good preservation though tbe graves

d (rom
view by cultivation of tbe ground.
This old tim -I- mil

many yardi from the buna!
ide aod in- w fe, nveral of bis

chililren and grand children.
sidle mentioned had ii-

in this home, ll had been used and
"wiicl by Mn. Li«Imnde when she
waa tbe maldon Mho Lucy Walker.
She dil in

'The next oiiuer "I II.

Mn Joseph Bioford, yoongee) child
.lilli .laughter "f Mr-.

born in
kind disposition ami

good pi
hair and brow n

in- late
.im- H. Martin, who wa- tbe

youngest child and seventh d i

of Mn. loni'..ni. 11- in \! and
owner la tbe youngest child bul i- tbs
eighth daughter ol Mis. Martin.
Mi- l.i (ii .-Hide wa- the paternal as

al-o ihe mal
mother of Mrs. Halyburton and Mis-

l, their pa,
cousins, lt seem- tin- mulct -landing
nf those few who may moembei
sometblbg of tbe of the

.riiii.li- biotbei- ni Prin
ward sometimes gi

e of Pete) LeUn
Peter and Jane Mlchleuz, and father

.mle, Who S

of the
..ed about one hundred yerda

South of the public mad win.
flinn Martii
Church, abOO) "lie mile wes) of Mar¬
tin'- Bridge, lin- roildooce s

-trilled by lin- in the littler purl of the
18th century. A pile of itoni
rnariu ihe -put on Piedmenl
which i- now owned by Mi. Pensford
Butcher.

LOST.

m Parmvllle. Bailable reward if rt

turned to Herald office.

Ttepnie at the Paraville Laundry
iboul your household waabing. lt will

you.

When it girl l- "ii adan,
i itiiin and OOUgllS every DOW and then

ii t" her m itber ii"'

mt theif t"" -uddenly.

|10t Reward, |100.
'Tl .. readers ..ft < ill be

pleased to leam thal then
ne dr.- ..Iel disease thal
teen able to cure in nil il

rh Cure
- the nnly poa ru known t"

In- it -edies! Interni ty. (

ution.il dise .*... requ'n
itit.ltiulinl tre.itn .-tit. I! ll

taken internally, neting up rn
of the

itroyl ig the

ngtli by building u]! thi
-t ir tit ion and assisting na) ure in doing

-

iiueli faith in its curative
Hundred 11

Addie-- .1.1 ll T>

-..lil hy Drugfl
Hull's Family Pills an iii-

Wsated ls Hui.

Two buabela Bcaleybarks,four buahels
lickory nut-, twenty gallons
rider. I

Why tines a gul mt the

ight- turned down whoo eba ls going
o Iel B man ki*- hei aiMiti-t her will'.'

'The Farm" Hie Laundry HI
va-di all fanii'i clothes and in fact
rverytbing a bccos*
nm-d t" wash Ask
ihuiit it.

ii ki Hales.
Foi thc pas) Ave moolita, Mtv, June

Inly, August ;.

eipts at the ticket "thee of the Norfolk
n at this place amounted t..

11.'. I--1
['he above liiriire-arei'llicial. The new

lepta Ilk-- the new br.s'in

\ lliill-e Sin,ill illlt aJTUstsB.
meet

nure than the pia. .f the
iii- question l In a

.iiiviiicing alliimalive by the bouae
thicli i» de-crilied and pictured iu Hit¬
s' .ii em of the
iuii tut ion- proserIbsd bysoooomy, tbls

u ni ami
elineiuellt, ill aildlllnii tn tlc
.onvenieiiies and cinforts of the
aodern linne. The Interior fl
."iitributes a touch of originality, and
he fiirni-liing- iii. arti-tic, while lit

attain portion- of the boosa, to further
ly m-

.eniiity has evolvt DOiqUS
'Thc illustrati"!

iud exterior will be home
Hilder-.

lt taken a mau nilli wonderful self-
-.int rul to looh sad in B
nilen he know- he eao'l

"

eiiiin \ ..ieinc*.
Vi nm n. l'r K.l. C.,.

preached s line
-eiiu.iii to a large congregation at

.inlay inurmiig.
protracted ll con*

nazi Donday.
D. H-aiii, litrlntte,

will a M. Hell.
eui Mr. Jas-

re the
f their ciiii-in-. Mlssse Maris

and Hallie llaker, la-t w.

Mi. Mattie Baker, nf Madi-ouville,
i- tin- week vi-iting her COUail
Mildred l'aulett, DOSI Fvergreen.

ii tin- lining lady a

il-ni.- M itUsy l.-ii last Friday
i- and relatives in Lynch-

burg"Ti.i.l l: moke. Bbs will be
greatly mi--e.| hy her mani friends.

Mi- Wm. Camile, of Charlotte, vis¬
ited her daughter, Mr-, ll
nut long -m.¦¦¦. Mr- RoBBSf and her
little girl a.v"inpitiiied tbll nice
old lady home.

Little en-si,, paid, "f Holly W.hhI,
visited her little Cousin-:, Alma and

¦leek.
Mr- Jame- I 'aw thorne, of Kvt

ison a visit at Mr. Robert Rakel's
'. Bli her iii our mid-t.
Mr. Henry Turner, of Holly Wood,

waetbegoeot "f hi- -on, Mr. Leeley
Turner, last week.
Mi. Henry WoflMCk WBS the gue-t

in the Five Fork neighb irh
Saturday and Sunday

I'.'la Bookal c'linmi-neeil her
school near Adelle today. v'-

her much success in her work.
and Mr. Walter

iiday. who i- visiting her
sister, Mt*, ll. s Baker, near Madison*
ville. ill leave today for
Pamplln City to visit ber cousin, Mrs.

Walker.
Mr. Irving Baker, of Vincent, was

-t of Mr lt ibert linker la-t
-lin lal.
Mr. Harvey, nf Lynchburg

Mr Ben Sun-
day.

Mi-, Jame-Can thorn and Mi-- Hil
tapeday night

with Mi-. Dr. Walker, nf l'ainplin
('ny.

Hill\mn Dui*.
White Hall, Va., Oct. 7, -ii.;

l ni- foe n you know i-> Wb
and poetofftce Dillwyn. Tin- ibould

a- Befon the place
tia

another postofflce of that iiaine ni \'ir-
otbei haine

had to I Itel addle.ed
to White Hall, Hu. kingham county,
Va., will, however, lind its v. a.v here.
rbis ls a eily in tbe woods and just
now tbe surroundings an eimply beau¬
tiful.

I am ita .," inn¬

ot ide m.i-i cbarm.il in all
md from my window catch

glimpes of failing and fading
Tin- hickory yellowing lu Un- taintless

-un, Hie dogwood and sweet

gum reddening, while tin oak holds
.-ly I" it- "living gio

though rein.lint I" patt with il.
OOlid thu even BS we

md what must it have been l*e-
fonMother Fit-in an evil hour inau-

.. i" a command of
ii- Maker.

Diena! in the copper of this
county with
new bte, uml it i- doo confidently
said that befon another year work in
Hie milli- will bc pressed vigorously.
With gold, cupper, irun and -late mines

iu active operation nld lin.-kingham
Mill SOOn get "out of the woods,"
"Burnt Woods"] mt" the full glare of

prosperity, lu tin¬

ville will especially rejoice, a- tbs
county ha- alway- contributed largely
to it- business -uecese.
Mi. Etosa Blanton, of ymir town,

Un- graded -ehiiil here,
and th.nigh -h,. 1ms DSSB un duly hut a

.ion bel nay t" Hie heall.-
of mn people and a..nra

that -h.- i- ih.

Mr. A. W. M ion In- recently bought
it Had of limber land eonVBOtOOl to

ip .ii whi.-h work will
:>¦ supply seem- iu-

i-xliau-tibli- and White Hall can yet
.n timber alune,

In-r wide-awake people an- iel

sali-Tnd willi only one iron in the lire.
Mt. J. A. Clark remarked to your

indent thal he paiil mit -jo,ooo
¦II.

ir. iud.ir, presiding eider of
.Ul -erilloll

tu a large sudlenee iu the Methodist
church bul Sunday evening.

I'lilhiiil Pants.
Pol i.nii', Anni.ia Cu., V

Octobsi 8,
1 in- ., rory boaj

lini-lnd cutting tobacco
und it ha- cured Bp very nicely. 'They

ung up stuhle and pre-
pariog land for wheat We an- having
pn-ity weather for work

".adnera, of Hali."

vialtlog lui -

Mi.-. T. B. Atkin- is vi-iting her
NH-. I. I', (lark, "f Kich-

in..nd.
hen and Jane Auder-

-.¦li -pent -eyeral tlays willi their
father, Mr. J. H. Aiiiier-.n, OOO BBS

sick.
Mr. Robert GUIs has bean very sick.

:iad to learn
Uer.

Miss Mi ii.ly Wiago hu- been very ill,
iitpiuving.

-King friends
in Richmond and Man. le

ba- commenced. Miss
Sallie JohOSSB hit- her same

very much
think -he i- a line teacher.

Mr. Wilise Filler lias a new -orguin
mill and i- making up rn

well.
Mr. John '¦ B38BS very

-ii today in the rn

Point mill.
i- very plentiful, the Isrgest

quanUty of hirds that has |*t-en for a

iiiiinU-r of years.
L.i un ,t l -.1.1 in On.- Hay.

Quinine Tab-
monev

if it fnii- 'l signa-
.i) each box. 26c.

1'h kui at I'litnc)'-.
l'ulney'-. Va lld ...

I he turner-an- through cutting to¬

bacco and an- BOW l.u-i ptaportog
wheat land.
-linday being communion day at

llelhlehein, the Kev. Mr Kider preach¬
ed .pule au impres-ive sermon to S

IsigO riiiBjiBgBtioa ss he u-ually does
on such au occasion.

Protracted meeting was held at

Douglas l'reshyterian churr-h last OSSh
BJ H'-v. Mr Kider.
NH- K. L. Womack, of Five Forks

spent last week with her daughter,
Mr*. W. F Ander-oii.
Mr. and Mrs. AT. Ander-oii vi-ited

star, Mrs. Jiui Foster, of Dar¬
lington Heights, la*d Munday, who we

J to rejsirt, continues ipiite ill.
Mr*. W. K Amit ison and daughter

\i-ited Mr- W. H. Henderson, of Mri-
ery, last Sunday night sod Monday.
Mr. and Mrs H. I.. Womack visited

lent-, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
i-, los) Sunday.

Mrs. Nathan Hell and daughter Miss
Mary Etta, were the guests nf Mrs.
RIOS, of Throck, last Monday night.

Little Louey Anderson has heen
somewhat ladlspoBBd for some weeks.
We wish to express nur deep--

pathy to the bereaved family of Capt.
Archer Womack, who died at his home,
near '!'brock, Sunday, September 17th,

Miih-ne Aeeoiitil.

Abilene, Va Oct. tl,
kev. J. M. W. Kider conducted a

meetings at Douglas-) church
la-i week. We are glad to say it wa-

of much good.
Tin- J'. M. II. un.ion band will meet

Saturday night at seven o'clock. We
invite all to come and join us.

Mr. Willie Yunnan is at home for a

-hort time. Hi- friends are glad to
have him with them again.
Mr. odis Look and Miss lv-arl Town¬

send, of Keysville, were the charming
flin. Andrew Baker |a-t Satur¬

day and Sunday.
We are sorry to hear thal Mis- File

linker i- on the sick list. Wi
¦bS B ill soon ls.- well.
Mr. Sam Thaxton, Millendale, was

badly hurt Friday by falling with a

log "ii hi.-shoulder, but we are glad to
know he was able toOOBM t" hi- father's
"ti Sunday, where he will remain ii ii

till he is better.
Mi.Sallie Veainau ami Mr. Paul

Wanui were the guest* of Mi. Irene
Dixon Issi Saturday and Sunday.
Mi--.Mary Iv Mosley, "f Charlotte

county, was the guest nf Mi. A. Daniel
Issi Saturday and Sunday. She re-

portl a pleasant tune.
Mr- Hen Franklin and baby were the

1 hst -i-ter. Dixon,
laj and Sunday.

Rev. J. M. W. Kider, spent a

.laval Mr. John Franklin's
last Friday.

The children'.» day celebration took
Balah church la-t Saturday

evening.

Mic|ipillil-Mint*.
Siiui-ai;!.-, Va., Oct, 7, "08,

Kev. I). W. Hiilliligswiirth, of
has heen vi-iting our neigh¬

borhood for -everal days. Ile was at
me time pa-i ir nf New store Presby¬
terian church, and is a very (sipu'sr
mid talented preacher.
Mr. (leo. W. Kohler and family caine

in from Tentn.f a few days ago.
They will go back to their original
li'iinein Pennsylvania shortly, having
add tooti property bars to the Berger-
Hoeii Cattle Co,
For a great many years our county

n visited by hunters from the
northern cities, bal now they complain
mat Virginia has imposed so many
ie-tiictioii-and taxes that they prefer
to go to North Carolina (where no

icen-e i- requliod). There seems h> be
i great deal of misunderstanding in
regard to our game laws. Please |>ub-
ish the e."lilia! features of it. lili¬

an is h>" long to publish iu the Herald
ii full
Mr. Wiley B. Morris is at home for

t re-t, after traveling over a good pan
if the south in the interest of^the

<'". Hs reimrts
"od.

We are waiting lo hear that a tele¬
phone line will l-e e-tabli-hed from
Karmville to lluckingham via Shep-
nird-, New Store, Anderso.iville, etc.

Lili't let the -uhject die mit

It'sa live'pit-tioii and Farmville DBSBS
he line and BO do we.

¦OBBt l-ciirli Mu-hiL'-.
Mi. Fun.ii, Va, Oat 7, ISM.

Mr. ami Mr- 1 ll. Bruce and
laughter were guest- at Mr. Jas. T.
L lark's la-t Sunday.
Mr. and Mis. Hardener and children,

.f RoBDoke, who have been at Mr. Qeo,
.r several day-, returned to

heir home la-t Thursday.
Mi. Lottie Miller wa- tliegin-t of

r Mrs. Carter, of Rice, la-t
nick.

Fannie Clark left Monday to
:tke charge ..f No I school iii l-eigh
District.
Mi-. Isaac Redford and children

li.-ited at Mr. W. L. Weaver's Thuts-
lay.

ami Miss Addie
*ere the charming guests of Mi¬
ne Clark Sunday.
Mr. Jno. A. Clark spent Saturday

light and Sunday with friend- n

¦p.u-h River."
Mr- Willie MOOTS and daughter, of

Hanipden-Si.liiey, were at Mrs. Jas.
T. Clark's Tuesday night.

¦halls sui
Mi/.ihin, Pu. Fi

Mr. and Mrs. Kolaud Foster dined
ii the home of Mr. ii.-irg.- Hunt on

Monday en route for Mr. lOSB ABBOT

Mba lie-ie Chilton, of Spout Spring,
iiiiii" th- Hullalo school again,
glad to have her in our neigh¬

borhood!
Miss Li/./.ie ISinford spent Sunday

with her home people.
The choir of Ottos Branch church

will practice tonight at the home of
Mr-. Mary Moore.

lillirie* Link lit ink-.

A''ll...N, Va., Oct. B,
Mrs. Sam Farrar spent Monday with

Kn 1'.right well.
Mr. Harry Oswell's brothers, of New

York, are spending a willie with him.

They with other friends are out on a

hunt today so it is gins! by to Mollie
Hare.
Mr Jack liaasou attended the picnic

at RasBB last Satui
We are s..rry to rei-ort that Mr. John

Kilieiiger i- no l*etter.
c liing at Ap|-.inat-

tox church Sunday.
Iliirkt lille llmL'i |.

Hi i'.kkvii.i.k, Va., Oat
-lave factories are ntl full duty.

Wc mi-s mir -eh.-ol girl-, and hy the
way our buildings ami location are

among the tiest in the State. I>.
non, nf Blackstone, who BBB ala
overflow attendance, -h.mid
branch addition and locate here.
'The ualer melon season closed all

;i and the persimmon hasn't yet
opened. The sweet "tater" OTOO l- a

good one aud the chara, ter of the to .til¬
willie article was never better,
Capt. Dick May, of Liiueiihurg, pa---

ed today BBIOOtS for iStaunton, and re¬
marked that he would rather visit Ihat
charming valley lOWB than make a

tour of Kurope. He is SBparintODdSBl
of Betoota in old Lonenburg, ai

etl them nn schedule time lief.:
lag for lils "Hiing. Hotel arrivals have
liean ginni of late in our city. Crew.-
may Hatter herself that she is bigger
and busier than we are, bot it is a de¬
lusion ami snare. We have gr*at pity
for a one-rail-road town. Can't ls- any-
life or get up there.
None "f our ix-ople attended your la-t

circus for the want of reduced nj
the railroad Half fare and cn

together.
What's wrong with Farmville that she

have B horse show just like
Lyiichbiiig :md Ki.-hm.uni'.' Oiieu up
and we will all lie there.
From the number of ilulictm>-;.

re|M>rt "old b00BSn inii-l still I*, on lop
in ymir town.
Our merchant-an- -tocking Bp for

tbs season aud are making ready foran
active trade.

Mi. J. H. Boswell bas a trotting nag
w huh he -ays is the licst and fal

'ion, ami he knows all about
Jack Waiker'- lo". Hy tbs way "Jack"
know- better than -wing around cor¬

ners at a two-forty rate.
We ought to-ell -.me tobacco here

,-"ii but are not likely to. The
small trade, however, ls -lill BB a boom
with ii-, all leg-and m. back-, ami BO
chicken ever get- U-yoinl the frying

The mail mau batweafl Hus (mint and

LuBooborg Courthouse is looking for¬
ward Britta dread to the mud of mid¬
winter. Tbs Herald ls right in urging
lietter pay for such hard worked agents
if the (eiicriiinent.
Our doctors say the health of .mr

town is "distressingly gc
MtO -mall boy* BBBbSSfl happy with

.hin.ji.iepin- of late.
Mr. J. 1'. Agnew still oceupic- bis

handsome eoiintiy residence. It will
*. difficult to duplicate it.

Willied.

Knitters, 1.. rs, Iospeetors
ind darners. tiood aragee. Apply

Ll ll LKTOM HOBIBBt V
L. Vms,.|.

HS Kegi-Irar- in Hie Mate
Not a solitary registrar «ri|] bs left in

:he State between Jan. I, WM, until
ifb-r March 1, 1904.
The term- of the pre-ent mein

.lectoral boards were continued by the
MTS .istitiition io March 1, WM, bul
they were shorn of power in the matter

)f naiiiing registrars after Jan. I, WM,
The new alectorsi Isianls will go into

illice Mureil I, and they will have the
laming ol all judges am) clerks of etac*
i"ii.

The legislature may have power to
nake provision for registrars duriiv*:
he period named, though it I- imt

.ertaiu that the general assembly Ll
rOStsd with thal jiowcr when con-ti-
iilional enactmeiit vacates tl,.
ions for n short term.

mihi i.
Having ipialilied as adinini-tratrix

if the e-late of my late hu-b:ind, J. B.
A'all, I hereby request all |-*r-on-
laving claims against him to prSBSBl
hem for settlement, and persons owing

-led to make prompt
;>iiyineiit.

Li v ll. Wai Adnu.

i Mill ion Every Heath.
Hy manufacturing and selling a mil

ion record- every iiionih the Columbia
i'honograph Co., has achieved the end
'or which it has long been -Hiving

.h.ni in tbs price "f it- High
1.'Hided Cylindrical \\

"ids fr<un fifty cent-, each, t" twenty-
ta Simultaneously willi this

.eduction in price a new record, greatly
¦uperior to any that has ever bBBB "f-
'ered for sale is being furni-hed .

-u|K-r hardened reo.nl, both durable
ind brilliant and combining ion
ind l-otli durable and brilliant and COBB*
Nilling swcetlies- alni -iil""thlnS
-einarkable vuluinc. 1 ht-e n.rd- B III
it all talking machines ti-ing cylindri-
al ieeids and the facilities for manu

a. luring thom ha-,
tn BBtOOl that will enable tin- Coluin-
iin piioii"L'i;ipb Cn, tn produces proa*
i.-tilly limitless supply.
Thc ('"Inindia Phonograph ('omjiany,

IQ I! Peiil iiii.ie St, Baltimore, head-

piarters for graphophones sad talking
tnachiiie-iipplie-"f every kind, will
-end y..u catalogues on application.

lin- Tittle Imuitri Pap. r

'¦i

I

forton, ap <>r .lon a,

Km ii stnUgBB ¦¦

(eal

liff trs
j

Pimik.
Bom HllO .(suit HUIl.U

iii ero|is"l! ifr.m.

An lion
Sea ti.

That little cornitry rmi

Now. I Ilk. toe

Au' .1 ll

you?
Hut win-.

li BBSS af I ".lei.

P A Klakelyof ti.

Bop n.n MsfTaleagta c.
C. V., i- a letter tsOSB Bas

- \N Paulett, of
Paraville, VTrgiaia, who shared with
lum the |s-ril As re-

miinler. of thai sanguinary struggle,
Mr, l'aulett has f.,maided

'Blakey five walking sti.-k-i gmwn on

the hallie lieltl of Sail"!- Creek, Vlf-
ginis. 'The-,- mute messengers from

¦1 Ot cul!
the trials, hard-hip-, timmi f
defeals th-,; itheril
ann-, and linally, to niem.ry's
vi-ioii appears the la»t sad drama

under (he apple tree at
il i".\ when tbs leader of South¬

ern chivalry surrendered lit* BOfOS ol
tbe Confederacy. Mr. Paulett r
bia (neild to present one

.. derate
Daoghteff of

¦ and t" retain BBS hun
-elf ami piBBSBl SM BU SOBBS friend:
they may ko -ten Bl Parchinau Kr"'-.
-tore. Ttalrty-eigtal "nan bau- sobs Is
join the calendar of 'mir wc BOSS

BS crucial of recoii-trti.tioii,
flatai iib! tin!, n
happy h -li and beautify a

tree laud and unite-l .1 the
and today, that

"bold and hardy few who touched on

" Hock, in I'oiniuercial value-,
ni agricultural ami ludii-triiil progress,
lo -(length of military point- i- Hie
s'rand riva! and arch potentate "t Ihe
wnrld.

When love blossoms nih. mk it is

¦ I Ming at a law-uit.

The -| ii a divorc.
is th.- plaintiff doesn't koon,

\\ hen a gill |RJ a duke
.-k bel.

A WARNING
DI HIT I'liil'l.l ni I \l(>mi I

Uni li Ni. kile- 1'ie.lul.il Th- Fill.

Earl] PicciiiHiiii- Mintihi
ll. Liken.

Lu MBBOB -. 'in I" bs
Ul ml lad up, iciiiiii i .i re-

torter tba otbai day to Mr. H ( (rule,
¦ur well known druggist "Tbs winter
mime tn have tumbled Into summer
uni -umiiieinil., ii mlei lt i- -l.-.ti-l
iy health BUthoritlee that such -liddell

.Hill"! help bul "OWll li
all colds, Ihe grippeaud other ali

ditton of thii el 1st
lld people, or tboea who aw ma down

tendency to any a

"the
reatbei ill point t.. a cold,

ly unhealthy fall, and
i BfO.

-tntion-inward ..iliteknese,especially
ind tboea a bo sn already la

lelicate health.
"If could "lill liieeleieiy raWBOO Ul

Iii- .itv face to lace and I.ll Hu-m
.ti li health Vlool

-. I kin.w I could ("ililli.e Ibein BS
would not baie derk-enough in hiv

tore to lill their older- Yon -ce, we

satllug v. iii"i fm s
story b.iitie i- -"id mi a

lositive guarantee thai if it d.s-s not
IB will paO back thc

Honey. BOO SS we have ti"i bSBB a-kc.l
o refund tat mon than two botttaa OB)
.ft very buadred sold, this proves that
in.ii i- successful in ninety-eight eases
nt nf every hundred.

.¦ We ot .' i- -o

ye) tin- is

io! strange, for Vino! i- tbe only prep.
rution of esl luci ..il which il OS iml
.obtain oil, or any disagreeable f.

one of tbe fifty
dd medical curatives that are bund
n cod liver "il.
"If you know ol any OM who

llldei of -ii.iigth, one that w ill
¦.itiieiv cine chronic cold-, r*ougbs,
¦roncbitis, itrengthen the old, build up
In-we.ik aud nm BOWS BM make

blood and heall<.. la lace ot
tailor ami w.akiK., jn-t iom them

il a bottle "f Vlool, and if il
IOM li"( du thelll good it WOO'I BBBt
hem a sol ll i Crate, Drui:gi-t."
Aa ih;- Invitation la brand aod tbs
uaraulee protects even peSBOO IB
ariiinlle, we ihould f aii-

ngpanoBtoac.-ept Mi. Crate's oiler.

Al mus SALE.

h i'. M..
! ..|H rt)

Kuli

rasi i

DR. FENNER'S
KIDNEY i
Backache

ICUREAll diseases of Kidneys.
Sladder. Urinary Organs.
Al-" Rheumatism, Back

iche.HeartDlseaie Oravel
Drollly, Female Troubles.

Cont become discouraged Tbers ls I
:uxe for you. I'
ll'.' lias Spent it

casu, airnu rs. free.

W

iT.VITUS'OANCE:

McAlpin's
Dyspepsia

Remedy.
Thats All,

Except it
Cures Dyspepsia.

HcAlpin Djspepsia.Reniedj Co.,
Farmillla, Vi.


